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VURNITUftl^ ------ ------ ----------

ARp FURNITURE ~1ÏARER00MS,SITUATIONS WANTED.The Stove buret amindcr and thél^rSmgK I _

with Which i„., xii.igmehed the flanw. ...

Mr. Mv>all) ;v tucked Inspector Awas j HullliTI|L 
and his little lactometer in thABohen i 
yeslerdity afternoon during 
McNeil, who ha<l refuse^ 
sample of his milk. Mr# - 
wan a well known faokmal

—TP 1

ks;-£X^ïïVX£.^,:-.

YüUXG ilAN WIMHfS A 81IUATIOS .IN 
a ,lrmr. croairy, of hsr l»arc.tcK1HE TORONTO WORLD

, ami c»n 
/. ii., Hclk

WEDNE8l)A\ MORNING, MAY 2, 1881.

BHist 4">q by
fa drees i 5 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

HEW FURNITURE COVERINGS.
«.«TBKHINU OF 1,.41‘TISTS.

ns awpJ^mP
- ——| - TYV V..O.T frle^SS^WK*

SB5SS8S3^^^™™3"SsLSSîy ii»>'wlfcS8ffitiag££a,XJt
hand., • V. v | NiWawn wanteiP-bY a fancy and

yesterday : Janies C harlton ] W gcnora| gardener who Is not afraid of work, 
paid $1 and tolta for cinelty to » horw. > fat, I Apply at No. » Walter .t. (»t. Paul. ward).

§3S$j3‘K.""«'r. œs
Henry Gordon, indeccut a^auU ou Mery l A KUai-fc,STABLE WOMAN,
Hickey, discharged; the woman did no ^ | W * family's ws.hlng 27 Elzibelh street, 
pear. Pater Smith, absenting himself fro-m
his cab, ûned 62 and^ costs or tap days. „ sttuatfcn o« porter or tlme-keeiier. Ad-
John Kelly, ureAch of the cab law, was re- I ^rcM j 0 a., ,-are ol Y.M.C.A.. Toronto.________ ,

The < orn Exebanue. V mamUd,hmm 1 ------------- ’------------------

The corn exchange held its annual meet Ho„0 Von Sèhuh*, fined 81 «ntt _______ ________ ■ _________ ______
ingin the rn.un.l, yesterday, there being a ^,U‘M/am.,gMeGi-=, «..nl.i.g P. J«v *«•

large attendance of members. It was re- „ings, fined $1 and coats. . ^ I gVner wwk l,y visiting the r friends alter builnesa

sfers»-iisn=!E , «SW.
S5,'.*sS<2«. wï!oSwi»ivi™- Ai*t5Kxittw." «"j?1 T'ln..

eXUr.TffisaKKœ >°L**^r* ; 'j,
A Willis: committee of management—H. We specially recommend all ladies iook I am> _______________________ . ...
N Baird, Thos. Flynn, J."D l/iidlaw, W. ing for a sewing machine to buy the light-J e cu. MANITOBA NtCTJgpItS

I aidlnw W. I). Matbcwe, jr., .lames ,g Wai'/ei ,',0. It has automatic 1 wm leavo lluntwti on Ihe Srd pUklng^ep
Young, Win. Mmteith and W. Stark. win,1Wi ,nd more lriH>vrf»ementai than orfy j £»b«ll. loavliySrointo

It lard of nlbitvalion—1\ . D. Mathews, er., 0,|,eri and It is on this eeooownt tba | q|| tli= (||] ucinemW we arc tlio only firm In
James Young, .T. 1>. Liidlaw, It. Sproa't, reavbcd the 0f the tree, hayrngbeaten | Uan |lo iwulllg rebate tidteta. Our »pedW last 
H. N. Baird, George A. C'%>m,.u and M. all tt,e American "laker» »t every^alUho ^^d. ûhll'S5™.2ton tod, » SHEPARD, 
McLaughlin. - in the dominion in ISM- O- X".. Scoukli, A CO., i>2j King at. w,_______________

manager, 82 King st"f* wUl not mo coNlKAÔmîE WE ARE PREPARED
laihtia to have one on trial and tncy I ■ tQ fl|, xonr or<itiri at ghort notice for an>
regret it. “4 , numlicr of men. Wo have the largest and beet

The color that comes, and jgoe. outbe sTw.
cheek cannot laecouuterfeited. Ito™1-11 I . . —
Oman and goes on a aaucer is djJTe^cpt. ___

Young or middle-aged men sullering from! «°

m-Tvout delUtty, !<*• 0,.?e?<^d,ifTTould^1' 4 u. flint im selling la. e custains

rnS^SmtSSÿÿ^vH.'cf A4érjz&Wg? SîCTebdiec!îa..», X: ^ A2^Pp^~Ü•“HS^HS^StÈîS AÆfîS'teunfortunately are suncniig »nw Deafness Col borne street. _________________
itr* ai ! v1 d l seasc.l ^ojn’d 111 o n of the air passages, can I -r— „ yL1NT #BHji OVER ONE THOUSAND

wWAhLkn..wM,vrjt.b‘ *e*e^*eklnd to and white. 35 colborn.
America. In last Hie poly nuu ,wbvre^bfi ^boyc.^s- j lueet
.Mes alone are trente; < onsnhaum» free. Aom . p, p]ufMT. )g SEÜUNO A LuT OF LACE

ritiiE | 4-rs. asti» 6 K: S-B K
?&,TnKr&t°eM ABLUSH A BKAl’TIFuTTisjl;

treated bv writing, enclosing a sinpip for a S4PY *1 | yt nf psriienB fmn' 25c oich to #10 e«ch, 
si r International News, published i"°"thl'. whnli u( fldlcs' tilk uinbreBas;our prlCMsrelow,
•wWgfvpum lull particulars aud refewiaeiis. wtidw „a wc take ten per cent, iff all goods at 35 Col-

AibTrra. lil^'Wtlmial^oafAj-ileginstitute, "l,f>LINT is gËL'ÛVO AN IMMENSE LOT

lSftpSS.15 % SSASfiSSB/Slav tyi\ing.from A. B. ■Flint, 33 Colborne street

4i&,=gEBPEdsr«a.%
liets 4c. : parties Waited on at the residence b> 
dropping s card Clean ing ami repairing neatly done.

" 4 T 2s.i ql.-KENSTREET WEST THE BIGGEST 
/X biitt.1 paid for cast-off Clothing, Carpets, etc. 
Parties wait'd o i at their residence by dropping a 
card. (/Meaning and repairing neatly done. WM.
OHO*. * '■ -

Did Mot t’onUln Dynsmltc.
found in the poesesaiou of,«'ouyocatiem Week el McMaster Hall, aud 

U Weleeusr t# fhe.lalon Dclegales. 
What might be termed a welcome meet-

who will attend the 
held in

fackages
prisoner, ere looked upon with suspicion
by the police now-a-days. John Kirby lias 
been a regular lodger at 1 nspector Ward's 
station lor a week past Last night he was 
slated US a vagrant. 11c carried a small 
bundle, which after several turning» over 
was dually opened hy the man on duty at 
the station. Thoughts of mfçvaalnia- 
cliincs and dynamite bombs floated through, 
the officer s mind. But the contonle of the
bundle proved to be neither ot these, but
an as'soitment of stuff such as is described 
iu the Scotcli song abcut “0!d Granny a 
Leather Ponch.” There were needles; pms 
ribbons, thread, string, sock», sensors and 
an endless variety ol trash.

t

iving to the delegates 
Baptist union gathering 
Jarvis street chuich last night. lion. 
Chancellor Boyd, president of the union, 
was in the chair, and the body of this 

handsome edifice was neatly lull, 
originally intended that this year’s meeting 
of the union would be held at Brantford on 
May 22, but it was changed on account ol 
tiic closing exercises at McMaster hall 
occurring this week. In connection with 
the union, llev. R. S. McArthur, D-D., c-f 
Calvary church, Nek York, had been 
selected to deliver a course of lectures on 
"The Pastor's Leadership xff the Church, 
and it was to give the yoiiug men in the 
ministry a chance tu hear Dr. ale 
JOthut that the change was made. Chan
cellor Boyd read the program of this the 
opening day of the union. Pap rs will be 
read bv It v. Mr. McGregor of Stra’ford, 
Rev. Dr. McVioar, Rev. Dr. McArthur and 
Rev. Mr. McDermott of Ottawa.

Dr. McArthur addressed the meeting last
night on “The Benevolent, Pastoral and
Ravivai Work of the Church," and gaye 
much valuable information of successes he 
had met with in these woiks in New York. 
In th# name if the Baptist body of Toronto, 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, pastor of the church,wel
comed the delegates to the city. Mr. A. A. 
Avres of Moutroal, the vice-president, made 
a suitable reply on behalf of the union and 
the meeting closed. The presen' meeting of 
thi union will be h very important one. It 
oaénn tllis morning at 0..10 in the Sunday 
•Soul room ef the church. •

The annnil convocation of McMaster hail 
will be hold iu the same church to-iiiorrosv

JUST ARRIVED.was

WBB

Police court

lave ever been Introduced here.

It was

WB HAVE ALSO NEW DESIGNS IN

«su», r„M„„ ,
c“VSiEL, asd ora rjyjgt

PERSONAL.

UPPER CANADA FURNITURE COMPANY,
5 KING STREET EAST.

I).

BOOTS AND SHOE

FORSALE YONEItT 161 COMPART.4 iilfee or Tavern.
A committee of the city council, moved 

for by Aid. Millichamp at tiiclast meeting, 

waited upon the license commissioners yes- 
terday afternoon to protest against granting 
» license to Mr. Word, who lias erected a 
hotel building adjoining the public bathe at 
the island. The donator of these baths 
has made a liberal offer to Mr. Ward for 
hi* building, which would be turned into a 
coffee-house, but the owner is asking too 
high a figure. The commission*»! yesteV- 
day promised to give the matter aertouS 
consideration,” and the impression is that 
a license will not be granted.

Address

HEW SPRING GOODS
IN

Watchei, Jewelry, Silver
ware and Clocks

it. > ±
POPULAR PRICES.Jg^ A COMMISSION ON BONUS.

NEW STYLES.Bowoianville Hanker 
Against n Manitoba Hallway

The whole of yesterday was consumed in 
• he aesizt court (Judge Paterson) in ex
amining Mr. John Arthur Codd, a 
of Bowmanville, in his suit against the 

Manitoba Southwestern railway company.
at G o'clock, Mr.

The Seri of a

eizfâ’afiïtxtcfv saGents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cO»t.Are being sold at marvellouely 
Low Price» at

banket

/i

SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

CRUMPTON’S
NOTED JEWELRY STORE,

local News vAHAaiiiPnrn.
When the court roso 
Vodd's examination had not concluded. 
Plaintiff brings the action to recover com- 
pensation bonds for services rendered by 
Nim iu negotiating sale of the bonds ol the 
company in England, and for a commission 
on bond* that he arranged to have sold, 
but which he alleges, through the failure of 
the company to carry "lit their proniLes, 
were net soldi; also for recovery ot 84,000, 
balance of |d,000 advanced by the plaintif! 
to the company. The defence alleges that 
no sale of the bonds aotnally took place, 
anil that the company bave alwayi berij, 
and are now, willing to pay the 84,000 
balance, and had offered the 
brother of the plaintiff, resident in XX inm- 
peg. The plaintiff states the only offer of 
payment of the balance of $4,000 was one 
made to his brother in Winnipeg, on coma- 
tiuu of a receipt in full of all claims against 
the company. Volumes of letter^ and 
telegraphic correspondence were put iu by 
the lawyers. Mr. C. Robinson, fil C., Mi. 
Thos. Caswell, and Mr. llutcliin 
(Bowmanville) appears for plaintiff, and 
-Mr. Hector Cameion, Q C„ and Hon. \\ m. 
McDougall, Q.C., l'or the d-fendauts 
The case will be continued to-day.

' i ■
The public school hoard meets to-niglit.

her of parliament has 
ê suffrage association.

A French mem 
joined the woman’,

Mr. Dalton visited Osgoode hall on Mon
day. He b rapidly recovering his health.

The York county commissioners met yes
terday afternoon ami transacted routine bus-

83 KING STREET BAST.
Noted for seUiny the best qual

ity of floods at Lower Brices than 
any other House in Canada.

Our CIA)CHS still take the 
lead, and in Silverware we beat 
them all

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.
is/üïMî «8 -

SHOES arriving dally flrom the best home» In Canada-

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

The exhibition committee of the city 
council will visit the exhibition ground tins 
afternoon.

JuHfcice Wilson. McClelland.
Aid. Clarke was acting mayor yesterday.

Mayor Boswell will be out of the city fur a 
couple of days more.

Frank Ilalii iay was arrested last night t ~ 
on warrant charging him with wmTffmmg's 
an aggravated assault on Altrcd Routliff.^ ^

Collier & Rice’s Inlanlhe comic opera 
their three nights’ eugsge- 

tlorticulniral gardens to Tnorrok

si a n nr.4 oil

REMEHBER
same to a CRUMPTONST* TV MERCHANT TAILORING-MEOIOAL __

FINE CLOTHINGFOR BARGAINS.

5AFS, ium^sss
«•PMfftlv attended to. B. bAMIKL ._________ _
glkllOl.ll THR FÂÎKY SRWINt; MAÇHINK- 

It sell, lor #7-60. Address Box 32 World

MATS AND CAPS-
■on company open 

ment at 
night.

Win. Collis was held at («dice heiulquKr- 
t, rs last night on a charge of illegally pawn: 
ing an organ, the property of Octavius 
Newcon.be.

The amounted of inland levenuocollccted 
iu the 'Jotonto di-.trict p.r April was $77,- 
2 lfi, an increase of 89353 over the same 
iiiunth lait y<*ar.

Brockton rAtepay^rs have decided to 
petition the lieutenant-governor for 
miesion t-> inveatigate the financial'con
dition ul the vill ige.

'1’here w«i4 a large and ie.llucutial meet if g 
of iLe tiubimths’ uuiun huiti iu laeuii«'xA.‘ 1 
. u Monday evening when bu^i.g8£o$ im- 
poytAüCe was discuesed.

losfiector Stuart shipped tr> \VfciM lant^ 
nigiit Alex Semple, a cripple, a Uenaiiouti 
from th<* authorities of that town which the ~ 
city puiicu did not appreciate.

Thom .s L fCkington of Adelaide «trhet 
No. 1 bt ittli ’ll liiHt

k,l r
WiTS- ~acîl ,Di;»A» FKItS AND OTHEB8— 
Vv iii ami out of town—can moke from S.O to 
*16 per week by vkltlng their friends after hu»lncse 
hiiurn. For full iiifonnsFion, add: c*8, with stamp 
for reply, li. McALKSTEIt, Drawer 2C30 Toronto, 
Ont.

1 A SPECIALTY.
Mailers Before llie Hoard of Works.

Aid. Turner presided at the meeting cl 
the board of works yesterday. Mr. Simp
son, proprietor of. the knitting factory at 
the foot of Bet keley atrect,complained of the 
had drainage of Ins factory, lie.erred t, 
the chairman and Ahl. CurlyV1. The city
solicitor reported in reference to the Yonpe 
street block pavement that in usual cases 

was bound to

/ 1 ÂNÎ5Y Si CO., ‘230 KINO STl(KFT HAST, 
Vv renovates *11 kind* of feather* and nijitroyes; 
cMh paid for ftnther». new mattresses, feather beds
and pillow* for sale. _ * _________ - _
(J. '■ “ ‘^ut^UKEN HTBaET WEST,

Wi 1 uav the hlghust ua*h prleu for Lulio* and 
GontlfineVÀ C.Ht off Clothing. Orders hy mat.
promptly atuiidud to._________________________
TrillÊ-[tljsll TÔ "MIHiS HIIKNIX, KRKNCti 
I Par'slsn Dross and Mantle Maker ” eontlnuiis 

inshstflil. AH zsrments cut try a matlmniatleml 
Kile, which csi.not err, eonsequentlr a lit like . 
Jersey is tiro rositlt ol every ease. The very lateet 
Paris, London end New York faehlone continu
ally on hand- Eetalillshment at 416 Queen street,
west. ___ _______________________________

Jl*MT WHLWIIRV BOOK NO. 2 
>,).,>( P ol songs nndtnuslc containing: When 
th f.*,ves l«sLn to Turn, (waltz wine). Woltlng for 
the Tide to Turn, WI, re Is Heaven, Walt Till toe 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jeon, 

McIntyres, the Mnmiircs, Dslsv May, The Mm, 
behind tl,,! Plow, The Od Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Time, Cradle's Empty Baby’s Unite, Karl. 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else ti Do. Price twenty, 
five Cent-. Birok form from original plates. This Is 
nurseuiud lot and I# the best and cheapest loud song# 
khduiuslc cvey offered to the Canadian public. Mot 
two cents e*ch. Sent post paid to any office in tlie 
dominion on receipt of price. Hend ecrio or 
Addtess W. TOLTUN, 1084 Ouc-vn street, west.. To 
ronto. Sent hy return mall. Catalogue* will be 

itli each order of all our popular music.

«

1

J. W. CHEESEWOBTH,
110 King Street West..

Sty
■For the J.

the street railway company 
icr,air its portion of pavement, livre 
might, however, arise ctsis not of ordmaiy 
repair, the cost of which would come out of 
the general fuml of the city. The assessment 
commissioner reported that it would cost 
$10.000 to open up Chestnut street through 
to Yonge street avenue, and the matter
wus deferred. A lengthy communication Wlt8t w>- « priiouer at 
wae read from the aicrciatv of the street 0:ght. lie was an cited ou a. v tirant 
railway company, asking u sub-committee charging him with ihreatennig hie-wife, 
of the board of works to meet that company u ,u- xjr. Mowat went to Jlalrimote, 
to discuss the advisability of laying Mime M(| f Satu.d-y night to j'iu- Mm.. 
i-ub.tauue between the sturgere Uuder the M„wat, wlm has been th-re for sume time, 
tracks ou King and Queen streets that (They will luuru to Toronto about the aod 
would not be subject to expaoeion by of th„ w„ek.
moisture-nr frost. Aids. Turner, ll»l , Hatchiu-ou. a salvati-m nnny

“rSKîipSS t»*TtS31S2S‘Lt$
S’T£r4T‘T,i‘.
ti,at Mersey, Stafford, Draper, Stewart ceived by the printing fraternity asd likes 
Tecumieb, Doriet and Emilvstreets, all mnil the town very much.
streets be block-paved under the initiatory The attention of the city commissioner k 

’ and that the engine? r be requested directed to the corner i f Surrey place and 
The motion was Breadalbane street, where the carcasses of 

four dead cats lie. They were thrown over 
the fence erf St. Joseph's convent iulo the 
ktr^t.

The line spring weather which yesterday 
ushered iu lias caused a Doom in trade, and 
> specially iu the clothing line. Dak hall is 
having a special share in it and is now 
turning out epriiig suits wholesal at greatly 
reduced rates.

R W. liro. Daniel Spry, grand master of 
the grand lodge of in iso: s, i aid a visit to 
Ionic lodge last night. A lar^n nundsir of 
XV. M.’s and I*. 11.'a of city lodges were 
present. The grand master game iu from 
Jtairie on the evening train.^

The city license inspic'ur. received the 
received the following amounts lastioonUi’i 
Auctioneers $100, billiards $i5,l'Uich. rs $6.. 
cabs 818, dogs $7 30, express $17, pedGn 
$1.25 livery stable $10, miscellaneous 835, r 
tian-fcrs 84, victualling houses 817.40,total 
$292 95.

Al’MltodSlele» Prl*on#r IMeebarecd. The regular monthly meeting of the To-
Chief Juetice Hagarty yesterday made ronto Caledonian society was held in the

an order tor the discharge from the Welland Mutual street rink last nieht. On berry
liusmess wae transacted, and a dieenssvm 
ti ok place on the annual excursion amt 

Nothing dilinite hoaeverwa» liy

! :

i
M,Jm

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
A

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER
There ie only «ne way by which, auy disease can

^w^W5*8S?F2
tberqteeti tiro ouK wav ter z HeNjJi

SSBtll5S$Sg» « X Tn lill otntie kiaxits ami liver and >0 ptatfha hem In

Snt dtabvtos nsk for W A «Milt» aitF- •>•*-
iikit* ruin'.

For wile hy all dealer*. v ^ ^

H. N. WARNER & CO.,

Th.-

AUCTION SAL**.DRV GOODS-

Great Land SaleX •A

PRINTS
AND

SATEENS. Hi Ml I folSr’f
UNRESERVED

auction sale

Winli \(
BT JOHN 11. HeFAiLANE * CO.BACK WORLDS ffi«■

For tlie 'loHowing numbers ol The World f«>r M2, SPRING HATS
VJlr Hfcl » WANTED/C{

TEN €EXT# Hit'll ’
' «ft lie paid at this office :

VhrUly's London
Fine Salin Finished HATS. 

Woodrow'» London.
Carrlngtoh Ac Son»' London. 

Troon & Co. » London.

\ ok$f* w'XWif 11

j\ Mutila- Dwellt koi-l.^y.

-I I,nr.,lay. J»n.' Hi Fndsy, -"me c; Tnesduy, Aug. 
Jfl; SiirrXdav, *(1/. Iti; ttod-y, kept. S. inesdsy, 
Sept. 26; 'Ikiumlsy. Ncv. S».

PROPER i fES FOH SALg

iOMINIUN 
aide s! rest

system, 
to report on the same, 
adouted. east,______________________ ____________________

UOOI) GENERAL SERV ANT. AKI'I.V AT r,III

W write ta l,lÿÇ($|'Pt» V.
/SLFRK8,"8CI10OLMAKfEltti AND 11 Pi; lit- 
■ j in and out ol town- can make from vie to•««ttisBimEsrr;...
for re(ily, If. McALEHTF.B, Drawer toW, Toronto,
Ont. ’ ' _________

V Tlie Hertherm anil Harlhweslere.
It begin* to look a* if the Northern anil 

Hamilton and Northwestern railways have 
passed into the hands of tlie Grand Trunk- 
At the «host») meeting of the Hamilton and 
Northwestern Hr. Baiker, the manager of 
the two rootle, who holds a Urge number 
„( Engiv-h prtxlw, voted for director, who 
were friendly to the Grand Trunk, though 
up to the last minute it wae sunposotl men 
favorable to the Canadian Pacific would bo 
elected." It is also likely that the Grand 
Tmuk will take the Toronto, Grey anil 
Bruce over in a ehort time. Things are all 
iHjinting that way. Among new roads on 
the tapti Ie a branch line from the mam 
stem of the Credit \'ell-y into Hamilton an,I 
on to the Niagara river.

l'Mu^tnhMSwiaJîssY r,Tm ih"«jJ“nufJ2T.r,T«a lame
. . . . . . -ISSÏiS'ïïiS'mS; UPPER AND LOWER LOTS,

Juwt t- bail,l a Sae let el ' ,-arculn. never belore eaaelled
i.a.’kwshb »T,«as. I ,'^’a;;V,"k.’.'3h,rn.Ln..Te‘. e Building fîtes near the Hmnter.

ont wllhoitt any regurd to orlgt ------
nal ro*t

MI 1
OF TI1E!,.*L situated iruil.nnLT lot* ami 

Al»o a siO tago 24 X 24 
t Th ; Mart.. OUVKi?.

iu mm , 1?

( till' »£ti,$f,
: U.-' F. Il l’ll..' r bay.

.... I - xt .Saturday at
, ./ (’• •

with TFIOHE 8PLKN1UULÏ 8ITÜATKD
BOARP

T" ÂDI“'(VÏ U- Ti FMKN C X X iiAVs. IIOAKI. 
| j and lOVTit In i riva'c family, at «0 Walton, 

or. T.ranlc;.

T.XIRMT-CLASH liAltllKK WANTED. C. W
|4 It A I'P. 25S King street «aft ____
/ ïX)8iï \»TÂNh PAST^MUOeM WANTED. 
U\y»^* FULLElTSf 133 -J^nge street,

sœ
rivitrwnfc ■ •'< -'i' T
ÏT0U=>.»M1II WANTED- ACCI'ST'IMEU TO 
1 JE wsrtlOK on talijc; stun -a gciural servant. 
He(«^encp# in<li*iK;ntfttbly nvifiqury. p3 John wt, 

-•* FARM HANDS/4 BRICK- 
\\ LAYERS, 2 atone m»*»n*, 4 carpenters. 

40 roe' n« n. The Ruremi wfll svc«fe at short 
uoiUM Hituatiorm (or all. We have good comfortsblo 
1 „nios and obtain the hlghenfc wagt-e for 26 gynoral 
eorvont* at . me. HHKrAKP, «COBELL ^ Go., 
112* King ttrett west. ;■- ■ a
'IITATHTD - COOK1— ÜCflT GOOD
\ I n fun-uve*. Apply fco MRS. JOHN LEYS, 

277 Jarvi, wtroet. ,
)D GENERAL SERVIUT. 
rboflrno *trect. _____

J. & J. LUCSDIN,■W-WTANT .II— bMA, L MNliLK It -M WITH 
yV hoard , .1 -He tei'ina. Il-,x 71, Vtorl J tfllleP,

-ww-rANTED- 11CAH' r:V A VoVNÔ < ÊNTLE- 
W man U a private Ctuifiy A-Mrc-S box 37,

World office^____________ _____________ _________
Yri r ANTED—A NICE LX PUBKIÏIIBD ROOM VV for gentleman, with Iroerd; must he In 
private family, with no other boarder». Aildroee, 
Box 60, World office.

iliXT 8ATDRDÂT, Mil 5.DIRECT IMPORTERS,

lei longe St* Toronto. Tbe entire lot wltliout reserve 
goes on sale thi» morning. Tlie Kite» gre < lie cheapest» mo# t 

I . i v!ctiirc»f|iic ftnd e»*ie*t to pay
i This I» without ancstlon tlie ; ,or gitc* n,:ar the Humber.
! greatest bargain ever offered to 
the ladle» of Toronto and vi
cinity.

I
lv

SALES LIMITED TO 30 LOTS.mlLOST OR FOUND
Th* »v lot* arc near ttie wo kshore of the Onterto 

and <4«iel>yo railwiy, the g o* 
ali the wFi»d workeho -e, o|#f#oeite . 
okt llU(l) ItKAfll of Ame le , near fin» H m- 

1. ff, anti the Ureiia<liur |nmd on tlie 
right The vir lapuroAiel hr no fever-pot*, 
l*ii n water, o ine t i Hi;h Park, h »»ting, yachting, 
llshlii;-, |d III lint, p illmis on the l,ew h. Tne 
lined 'J ruiil, a,cam car» to cf v on fiw Miiith, horse 

Steal,, romn.-ll Icatloo wilh To- 
wharf wh ch Is to b hnllt On Ihs

$UU>D—X NEW KUL’AIULAND pUK uW»Etl 
can have R hy describing and paying expense.. 

ÎNN18 REARDON, Leslieville.a P»l>er fictury, 
iiu$ the #M*

Wv,Vi FIRST tilOKL TO FIRST 
COMERS.

Remember we allow nothing 
that I» not the l»e*t of II» kind In 
material ansi style. Ladles who 
do trading by mull will find It to 
tbelr advantage to coinmnnlcatc 
with ns-

! all of Hubert Walker, who has been 
lined there for two months at the Instigation 
of the United States authorities on a eh -rge 
of assault with iolent to kill. The older 
was granted under 31 X ic, (Can.) c 94, svc. 

on the ground tb.it the prisoner has 
in jail two months, during which 

11U requei.ini had been made lor him by 
the United States government.

eon- l-er on ihu

BH wCENTAL III^8 me* 
cid upon.

A meeting of tbe board of the ludneiriu 
held at the city In.1

•41TANTED-A goo V V Apply at 67 She
Coon ovekaEl MAKKHs WANTBRRAT 

FMENDI.Y 4CO

7=» p, LENNOX, SURGEON DENTtST, 154 
I, - Yonge street. Best ulatee *8. Vitalized ail 
used In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
or ten years. ______________
friEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Special attention to all branch* of dentistry 

OTW, HALE, denttet, IS1 Yonge street. Toronto,

ear* on the norl 
ronto *». thr now 
beasih Vv private pa tie*. Thew site *rethee 
t«. pax f. r of ;ui> *'l the p up.rtiu* iu»r TuroeVi 
now offert<1 to ti.c pub Ic.

Ovl nnee*; steady workg ,A.
IS Front Htreet west.____________________ L
-"Vr^gA (Tents wanted/to sell fiw-
lifv »n<1 mctal sfcfcfnp*—Improved Htanlp pad*, 
etc ; largest variety of »*ainp» in Canada. KE>- 

4k. bTKWART Mi* tie,., »<!
StamS^tïïk

Fair .i»»ociatioa ww 
last night, whei owntii leceble r«-utifle biiHi- 
ness wa. tr«uaa tt,|, , I’h* secretary Imii 
before the meeting u veral offcia he had re
ceived uf sjiveial prizes, most uf them bciug

now 
t iifie DINEEN 3 RBIIKMBKlt THE Tllllttt 

tiKKAT SALE
VON, TIN0LKY.
King street yrejt.________________
Off BRER - STAMPS. 6IKTAL
EX, beet In I'anad.,-. 10 years In Toronto showa 

lin y are apur,cla'cl. JiKsvox, Tixolkv A Stss-- 
AS i Maii'Ca^ 3fi King street wist, 
a , n -WANTED — I0U GOOD AGENTS TO

sell Kill,her Htam|w and the lie»t Rublror
Stamp I’aUau the uwtkL La>u*r M* 4d«lai,k>
ntrect coot.

Cor. King 4 longe Sts.BUSINESS CHANCESi
4 rlmfnal Business before Ju.lge Boy...
ludge Huyd held interim acasions yesrer- Messrs. Clendenan and - Law. Irtatc 1h;<t 
nuge I.uyu . / eh,, uarties who bought i in reel of I mu yday. He will continue to ,lo so dtinng the /tv », West -Xurm-to

abBfnce of Magistrate Pei.ihon. Huii.y M« |u, (;1luli , ( Triton pmk) «-it Mtfnday
Vfahou Joe Todd and dauit s Ityun |»l«iadt«l »<f d • ight <>rtuvm ywterd«-y at|.a handsome

■ ™" -• ’™" v*
iSSt VZ':UX ’«». •». --- ■*««
,h, thJft of-I mcci-i,! twiwl fr„ n ciiriet... a week ago n, I c |,..lie- c urt cu 

!'«nk “raven/Win. K,i|.it/,’w,p. T.avt-rs, | »hv juuiimd ««, a ho, st„t« in tho qirndor.

>~1LF>RK8, bCHUOLMASTERS AMD* OTHBK8— 
1/ in and out cf town—can make from $10 to 
$T6per week by visiting their friend* efter businew 
hour*. For full information address, withetamp 
for reply, H. McALKHTKR, Drawer 2tO0, Toronto,

F ADIE8 WHO" DESIRE TO MARK $lo PER 
t j week 111 their own town* should address H. 

ficALESTER, Drawer 2(180, Toronto.

Edward Meswns NEXT SATURDAY, MAY 5,NEW SILK MAIN,
MEW FELT HATS,Out. At Our Auction Room*,

No. Ill Yonge Street.
Commencing at 2 o'clock and 7.30 p. m.

NEW HELMfcTS i _ . n „ , n
NEW STRAW IIATM, | POHUlar BrV GOOUS H0U88 

TRAVELING l/APM, Els', i
182 YONGE ST. Jin M. McMau 6 Co

TO LET1 FINANCIAL.
LM HOP AND flCnJEE —W SKrTER 
O Pl Y :«t 827 Qutn *trevt w.-**,
fgXÎÎl;'nAR.s7kcWi.TnoaVtSV,4>rÜ HILLIARD 
J roffiu* nt 1 In' 1,'iiiit p.irl» I.ftol. Apply ts# W.

’atAltiw/0 LOAN Af toWERT RATES 
fiSOvylVV olcin^r(,|‘ fwriua 'iM’itl Pr°1^

) cart'

-iW & D. DINEEN/ AUUTKlNKBKM.TOBOWTO.Mauufaelurers * lui|H>rlers.J.KNNO.X, a; the psuk.

COPYPOOR

*&idse

mm/Mr. » ■« - a - v/wy .
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